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Financing Your 4-H Activities  
 
How does your 4-H club finance its activities? You know: purchasing club materials and/or 4-H 
project supplies, helping with membership fees, building parade floats, paying for field trips, 
Achievement Day, Christmas parties, and things like that. Probably through fundraising 
activities. Fundraising is not only the life blood of your club, but an ever-increasing body of 
friends and support. It can also cement relationships among a group’s members and their 
friends. It is an excellent opportunity for members to explain the 4-H organization’s purpose, 
function and activities to their community on a person-to-person basis, while providing 
inexpensive services or products that people really want.  
The basic measure of success of any money-raising events is the fellowship generated among its 
members. If the event doesn’t generate this fellowship, it’s not a success, no matter how much 
money it raises.  
You can help develop this fellowship among your 4-H’ers by involving every member in planning 
and executing the project. However, first and foremost when selecting a fundraising project, 
ensure that it projects a positive image of 4-H, provides an educational experience, and is 
appropriate and safe for those involved. Then start by making sure every member, from that 
barely six-year-old to that young adult (include your leaders too), really helps decide through 
open discussion and democratic voting, what type of fundraising project their club will take on. 
Sure, it’s going to take time. It would be a lot easier for you to meet with a couple of older 
teens some evening in your home, come up with a project and tell other members what you’ve 
decided to do. But then everyone else might feel like they’re being handed an assignment – one 
they might not necessarily like. On the other hand, if each member gets to help discuss the 
project and make the final choice, probably all of them will enthusiastically pitch in. It is this 
enthusiasm, according to experts, that is essential in any successful fundraising campaign.  

Check out the EFFECTIVE FUNDRAISING STRATEGIES resource for suggestions and tips toward 

successful fundraising initiatives for your club, interclub group, Zone or Area Council. 
 


